A reputation m anagement s ystem is cr ucial in online transaction s ystems, in w hich a r eputation funct ion is its central compon ent. We propos e a gen eralized set-theor etic reputation fun ction in this pap er, which can be configured to meet v arious assessment requirements of a wide r ange of reputatio n scenarios en countered in online transaction nowadays. We analyze and verify tolerance of this reputation function against various socio-communal reputation attacks. We find the function to be dynamic, customizable and tolerant against different attacks. As such it can serve well in many online transaction systems such as e-commerce websites, online group activities, and P2P systems.
Introduction
Trust and repu tation are both necessary co nditions for trustworthy interactio ns, an d also essential for s ocial cooperation an d collective actio ns. Add itionally, they are im portant i n peer -to-peer (P 2P) ne tworks for transaction, especially in a v irtual community and in an on-line transaction system. In a P2P netwo rk, peers will cooperate to perform a critical fu nction in a decentralized manner. All peers are both consumers and producers of resources and can interact with each other directly withou t in termediate p eers. Co mpared w ith a centralized system, a P2P system can construct a sim ple framework t o aggregate l arge am ounts o f resources i n the I nternet o r A d-Hoc net works with a l ow c ost. As such, P2P s ystems have recently attracted m uch attention from researche rs, ev en thou gh th ey have certain security problems.
Trust and reputation are related with each other in a network. When an en tity with out an y direct ex perience about its other side wishes to trade, it no rmally tends to consider th e reputation of th e o ther si de ser iously through co mputing its tru st v alues in t he n etwork. Interacting with entities having bad reputation would be avoided i nstinctively. Mo st o f ex isting repu tation management syste ms u tilize information obtain ed from past transactions. However, these systems often employ some si mplistic rep utation fun ctions t hat canno t calculate the reputation of e ntities accurately because the functions merely aggregate the positive and negative opinions f rom t he pa st t ransactions. T herefore t hese reputation m anagement syste m ten d to be fau lty an d vulnerable.
In ord er to add ress th is abov e problem, we in t his paper propose a ne w re putation m anagement sy stem, which offers a feasi ble so lution t o en courage trustworthy beh aviors and guarantee secu rity o f transactions i n P2 P networks. O ur proposed sy stem i s based o n t wo key hy potheses: Fi rst, participants of an online t ransaction sy stem en gage i n re peated interactions; and second, past transaction information of participants is in dicative of th eir future b ehaviors. Therefore, we expect th at it will e nhance the trustworthiness of the p articipants to co llect, arrang e, process an d di sseminate t he fee dback a bout t he participants' behaviors in the past.
We in this paper desc ribe a practical and efficient reputation system based fuzzy-logic, in which different factors ar e used t o ev aluate r eputation in v arious scenarios ad aptively, lev eraging fuzzy-logic's ab ility to handle uncertainty, fu zziness and in complete information. Th e tim eliness of a t ransaction record is considered in rep utation computation as well. Our main goal is to constru ct a generic syste m th at is d ynamic, customizable and simultaneously can stand its ground in face of different types of attacks.
The rest o f the pa per is or ganized as fol lows. Section 2 rev iews latest research resu lts of repu tation management sy stems. Sect ion 3 p roposes a s ocialtransactional model o f a g eneralized repu tation management system framework. Section 4 presents our simulation results. This paper is con cluded with a brief summary in Section 5.
Related Work
Reputation ha s l ong bee n regarded as a necessary condition i n co nstructing stab le so cial ord ers sin ce th e sixteenth century 1 
Reputation Model Based On Transaction Records
In th is section , a so cial-transactional mo del of a generalized re putation m anagement sy stem fram ework is propo sed. Any tran saction record i nvolves th ree parties: producer, product, and consumers who provide feedback. H owever, t he c omponents o f a pr oduct al so contribute to reputation, such as th e author's reputation, materials and so on. Furt hermore, eac h transaction occurs in a commu nal con text, so th e reputatio n of th e community will also affect the peer's reputation. E.g., a particular kind of product is sold repeatedly, but perhaps to different consumers, or perhaps produced by different producers. Si milarly, a co nsumer may buy va rious products, t hus t here i s a se t of co nsumers, a set of producers an d a set of p roducts. T he t ransactions collectively build up a memory about a target individual, which is esti mated b y targ et's repu tation function, and then its v alue is u seful to estab lish trust in sub sequent transactions involving the target in communities. A generic reputation function seems to be based on various peers and group properties. However, depending on the environment of deployment, some of the peer and group pr operties would b e included whi le others omitted when quantifying the reputation of the peer.
There a re s everal fact ors whic h potentially contribute to reputation. Here, we m ainly adop t t he following important factors to compute the reputation of the peer in the co mmunity: (1 ) th e opinion ab out th e transaction re ceived from anot her peer, ( 2) t he t otal number of t ransactions/interactions t hat t he peer has performed, (3) the reputation of the opinion provider, (4) the timeliness of the evaluation about the transaction, (5) the community context factor.
Transaction Opinion (O)
In each co llaborative co mmunity, a feed back is an indicator of how efficiently and honestly a peer carries out i ts si de of a t ransaction. Th is is t he estim ate expressed by one m ember of t he com munity a bout another. I n many on -line rep utation management systems such as eBay, the re putation of a peer is simply an ave rage or summ ation of the recei ved feedbac ks about various transactions, which is denoted by Eq. (1): In such a system, the buyer can give a positive (+1), a negative (-1) or a neutral (0) feedback. The reputation of the peer is computed as the sum of thes e feedbacks. By th is equ ation (Eq. 1), it is h ard t o distinguish th e reputation of a p erson who h as performed 100 goo d transactions (reputation= 100) an d t he o ne w ho ha s performed 11 0 good tran sactions an d 10 bad transactions (reputation = 110 -10 = 100). In our paper, a fuzzy-l ogic approach is i ntroduced to evaluate th e reputation of th e p eer, fo r fuzzy th eory h as demonstrated i ts p ower i n m anaging uncertainties an d mimicking t he h uman deci sion-making process. Figure  1 shows how to use the fuzzy logic tools to handle the opinions about the transaction and how to calculate the reputation.
It sh ows th e fuzzy m embership fun ctions and the fuzzy reputation ag gregation pr ocedure. B y Fi g. 1, we show (i) the high membership function of a local score ( Γ ), (ii) five levels of membership functions of Γ , and (iii) th e app lication of two rules to indu ce th e seller's evaluation.
Reputation of the Opinion Provider (PR)
Whenever a peer e xpresses an opinion, m any s ocial scenarios seem to take i nto account that who exactly is providing t his op inion. Th e op inion fro m tho se with higher repu tation is often weig hted m ore heavily th an those with lower rep utation. While some systems, such as m ost vot ing sy stems, d o n ot distinguish between opinion providers.
The Timeliness of the Record (T)
For t wo en tities which have h ad in teractive reco rds i n previous time, we suppose that en tity A saves entity B's set o f th eir interactive reco rd 
Where sys t denotes the curre nt time of the syst em. The larger the timeliness is qu antified, the newer the record is, wh ich will h ave th e greater in fluence o n th e tru st calculation. The smaller the timeliness is quantified, the older the record is, thus it will have the less influence on the trust calculation. InteractRater i s de fined as pee rs who have interactive h istory with p eer i, and neighbour en tities compose neighbour set (IR set).
NewRater is de fined as peers w ho have not interactive h istory with p eer i, and stran ge en tities constitute strange set (NR set).
BadList is a set of malicious entities. Entities in HR set, IR set and BadList can transform under certain conditions. Fi g. 2 sho ws t he tran sitions among entity's HR set, IR set, NR set and BadList.
Number of Transactions (N)
Generally, th e larg er th e amo unt of transactio ns is, th e more credible the entity is in the transaction. However, the am ount contributes t o t he re putation i n quite complex way s. It seem s that at t he earl y count st ages, amount tends to play more critical role than at higher count stag es. Th ere m ight b e some lo garithm normalization involved. So me scen arios ten d to igno re the amount at all. Transaction count also contributes to estimating distribution of past outcomes, which is very critical as one of its m ain usag es is t o d etermine the probability of a certain outcome. As we have mentioned earlier t he summation of a peer, i n this s ystem, a peer can hide his misbehavi ors by sim ply increasing t he volume or am ount of transactions he involves in. Thus, the total amount of transactions is an important factor in determining the reputations of different peers.
The Reputation of the Community (CR)
A peer with a high individual reputation will usually be associated with a comm unity whose m embers a re also highly reputed. However, when the reputation of a peer in th e co mmunity in creases, it will d emand o ther members in th is co mmunity to con duct so me go od behaviors in order to increase th eir reputations as well. Consequently, co mmunity repu tation becomes an important factor in our model. The peers who have the same o r sim ilar in terests form a co mmunity, an d th e average of t he reputations of all the m embers of a community is the community reputation. So it will be an indicator of th e cred ibility o f th e opinion provider. Since low community reputation affects the good peer, the go od peer will h ave an in centive t o enco urage th e other members to conduct honest transactions. This will have a du al effect. Firstly, the o ther members will stop misbehaving, an d secon dly, th e go od peer will b e rewarded f or enc ouraging ot her m embers of hi s community to be honest.
Because the peers in the community have the sam e or similar interests, we introduce Gauss-bar function to evaluate t he similarity. Let ) (i set denote th e p eers in a set th at i nteracts with peer i and le t ) ( j set denote t he peers in a set th at in teract with p eer j . . Th e likelih ood function is d enoted in the formula below: By the m ethod above, we can actually compute the community reputation.
Complexity function
To obtain the r elationship of th e above f actors, a complex f unction has been c onstructed t o c ompute t he reputation of the peer. To describe the direct influences introduced by aforem entioned variables, ea ch variable can be quantified by usi ng di fferent methods. Fi nally, we put all the v ariables tog ether to form a g eneric reputation function, wh ich satisfies the req uirements discussed i n the p revious sections a nd binds t hem together into a customizable and consistent formula. We call it as "Complex Reputation Function". 
Simulation Results and Analysis
For brevity, each peer in our system plays only one role at a time, either th e role of service provider or th e role of requester. These peers belong to IR set, NR set, HR set and B adList. At t he be ginning, pee rs a re sepa rated by t heir behaviors i nto g ood, bad a nd ne utral peers. A good pee r wi ll al ways beha ve wel l w hen servi ng a request from another peer. A bad peer will provide bad services. A neutral p eer will b e n eutral b etween providing good and bad service. Recommenders can be separated by t heir behaviors i nto honest a nd m alicious peers. The malic ious pe ers include exagge rated, slanderous and collusive peers. Fig. 3 reflects t he c hanging t rend of different services pr oviding pee rs' gl obal reputation along with the in crease of tran saction t ime. Fig . 3 portrays th e changing trend o f the global reputation of peers of different servi ce t ypes whe n t he p roportion of t he malicious peers is 50%, the reputation of good peers can be higher t han ba d peers, a nd t he gl obal r eputation of neutral peers at the beginning drops greatly, but with the increase of transactions, its global reputation tends to be lower. Wh en malic ious p eers become the mainstream, the global reputation of al l types of peers degrades. But the good peers' reputations are still h igher than those of the bad peers. The bad peers cannot increase their global reputation in this way.
Naturally, th e fu ll to lerance o f attack can not b e achieved ju st in esti mation fu nction. It requ ires an integrated app roach involving o ther co mponents of online transactional system, particularly involving identity management, aut hentication a nd n on-repudiation process of t he o verall syste m. A g ood r eputation function sh ould hel p wi th detection. B ased o n t his complex re putation est imation function a nd reputation management sy stem fram e, we prepare to d o s ome simulations which can to lerate th e i ndividual or gro up attacks. Through simulations, we show the behaviors of the functions under various attack signatures. By changing the ratio of honest an d malicious peers among 5 00 p eers, we observe the w hole network computing erro r rate, and th e prob ability o f honest service provided after a certain number of transactions. Fig. 3 shows the effect of rate of malicious peers in trust computing phase. Obviously, bot h Pe erTrust a nd DynamicTrust are efficient when malicious peer ratio is less than 0.4. However, when the ratio exceeds 0.5, trust computation e rror of Pee rTrust i s rapidly p romoted, while DynamicTrust is relatively steady. Fig. 4 . B ehavior of the r eputation when th e attack er has a random personal reputation. Fig. 4 . shows that the reputation of the peer does not change when the attacker has a ra ndom personal reputation. Ov erall fro m Fig. 3 we can infer that personal at tack has very l imited or damaging e ffect on the target reputation if the attacker frequency is lo w but can have a considerable i mpact in cas e of hi gher attacker frequency. Fig. 4 we can observe that though th e attack ers m anage to lower th e reputation of the target during t he attack pe riod, they are not a ble to inflict permanent d amage. The fun ction reco vers itself to th e orig inal v alue th rough t he honest op inion expressed by eval uators wi th hi gh rep utation and the age of the opinion variable.
Conclusion
Reputation in a so ciety is positively correlated to t he variables opinions, the rep utation of opinion pr oviders, and ti meliness of th e op inions. Based on th is understanding, we have proposed in this paper a number of m ethods to qu antify th ese m etrics. Each m etric h as different influences on th e reputation a nd each fact or has i ts i ndependent i mpact vari able. E very fact or c an affect th e process of reputation ev aluation differently based on t he en vironment i n which t he f unction i s deployed. As the deployment environment changes, the influence of e ach factor may change. Certain factors may b e m ore ag gressively in volved i n th e co mputing process while o thers no t. In co ntrast to mo st ex isting reputation functions in wh ich th e factors are static, our model provides a framework in which they may change according to requirements of t he context . Thus, our presented complex reputation function can conveniently serve i n a n e-commerce we bsite o r an y on-line group activity or P 2P sy stems by only cha nging a few variables.
